
JOB TITLE:   SUPERINTENDENT’S / CENTRAL OFFICE SECRETARY 
 
QUALIFICATIONS:  1. Knowledge of computer usage and modern office practices. 

2. Effective communication techniques and procedures.  
Communicate effectively in oral and written form. 
3. Establish cooperative relationships in a calm and tactful manner. 
4. Effectively carry out oral and written directions. 

     
REPORTS TO:  Superintendent, Assistant Superintendent 
 
JOB GOAL: To assure the smooth and efficient operation of the 

superintendent’s office.  To complete all the detail and written 
work that is essential to ensure the efficiency and effectiveness of 
the superintendent’s office.  To contribute to the superintendent’s 
office so that it can be effective in the educational process. 

 
PERFORMANCE RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 

1. Prepare correspondence and other documents as directed by superintendent. 
2. Copy, collate and distribute monthly information packets to the Board of Education. 
3. Identify annual retirees and years of service honorees for annual retirement reception. 
4. Summarize special bus trip tickets by building for the transportation secretary and 

forward to high school. 
5. Summarize monthly lunchroom activity. 
6. Prepare annual district budget book. 
7. Complete other tasks as assigned by the superintendent and/or other administrators. 
 

Lunch Program 
8. Manage the Free/Reduced Lunch application program for the district by determining the 

lunch status on all applications, mail letters regarding status to parents and updating 
applications received throughout the year. 

9. Obtain the direct certification list from DESE and coordinate with the technology 
department so the new information is imported into the food service program for the 
upcoming school year. 

10. Coordinate mailing to all district students with information on the lunch program and 
provide PIN numbers before the school year begins. 

11. Count daily lunch money received from all buildings and take to the bank. 
12. Perform various other financial duties assigned by the building principal. 
 

Payroll 
13. Track compensatory time earned and taken by eligible employees.  Roll balances forward 

on a yearly basis. 
14. Track sick, personal leave and vacation days.  Roll any balances forward and enter new 

balances in the employee record on July 1.   
15. Enter staff absences (certified/non-certified) and substitute teachers into payroll system, 

verify substitute days to be paid. 
16. Enter transportation department absences for bus drivers.   
17. Calculate bus/substitute driver payroll from information submitted by drivers. 
 



TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT: Salary and work year to be established by the Board of 
Education. 

 
EVALUATION: Performance of this job will be evaluated in accordance 

with provisions of the Board’s policy on Evaluation of 
Support Personnel. 

 
Signed:________________________________________ Date:___________________ 
          (Superintendent’s Secretary/Central Office Secretary) 
 
Signed:________________________________________ Date:___________________ 
                                 (Superintendent) 


